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Colonel IMwMt' plan to derote
Miml tin at tte npmlns wook to
oyoch-aiakiac to Vermoot. where
tko tula iimiio to to to told Septembera. OMWMr WUeoa it to go
to-Wllllomo Orwre. J1*-, on Thuredejf,
to .pook betore a nuorix of term«».Upom his retnrn to Sea Girt be
wtyl receive several delegations of
victors sad nyfcqily.wm make one
or mors porch ^sschm. President

attend the QUs odatssnthl celebrallTtr

there will to of e non-potUlcel
-*n renter
IThe iwonl prlmertee la Booth

f I Cotoltaa e»4 MieWBu W1U bo thek! ceding eeeate H the weak la the|Ij[ dotiata ot Matt polltlca. Tte eerloua
J chtrgeo reooetly Mode emmet Oorferdbr Blooat o( atotk Carolina ban

i attracted wide attnotion to bio eoo__toot for loooonloouoa acaloot Jedge
In B. Joano. The Bontb Carolina
prttnarUo glow WB1 decide whether

s benetor TUnen le to ton another
term. In Ike Bleblean prtaarleo the

mi mil em win eelitt Candidatee for
minor., tlenUaaat-KOTeroor. Unitli od RtaKe naoator. rurmntatlree in
CoMi . ui atapr »«lewp.
UllvlMtn III primary

* » Mm RapsWeaaa and Daanocrata
at UuU auu mm koid their party

-"roanclla" la Tape*a ea Tneaday to
faraiulata- pMMnM. U Oklahoma
the Demacrata via hold a State rooeaatloate artUy tha aomlaoea ot thai
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NORFOLK, Va.. A>f 14..Fair
" weetbsf aad Mar brniea were the

conditions that man thousands of
station ot the Virginia Beech Casino
Senday Ml the thousands made
meifry. Hwhtf day for aa
outing at the seashore. The surf
came piUs* 1* w|th his foamy waves
and the water waa joat at the temperstarewhich iaricmtM aad does mot

* chill. The bathing gfound at the Casinowas erowdM with excursionists
all dnrtag the day aad the hemdsome
there did a rushing business supplylnsthe lassssaat Ismsads for "shore
diner" lhat has made the/Casino
famous.

There never' was any let-np in the
fnn of the erswd on the Plasa. wcere
the many amusements are looted,

w and If anyone holds the opinion that
a Carolinian does not know hpw to
Shoot the rifle he ought to see some
or tno targets m <n« rme range mat

were punctured by marksmen from
the Old North Btate. One Down
Homer had a great time picking
spots off cards ii a fifty-foot distance
and said he could do better If the
range were longdr. and another took
supcerw Might la smashing the lft¥tie ballrthai are held bobbing aloft
up*>n the stream of a fountain.
& The educated horse. Haleb. attractedmany of the vtsttore, and the
mrousel never had i moment's rest
all through the day. Arthur .Tfcda.

' who runs the Jap hall game, said
that the day had beea one of the
briskest he has experienced during

All of the other amusements were
filled with visitors and the big bowltfb.gi'Hy leg-aad billiard pevllllQp was crowdedfrom morning until night.
V Last evening there was a large
crowd dancing in the beautiful bell
room of the Casino to the music of
the Fourth Regiment Band. The Casinoat Virginia Beach has beoomo
one of the most popular resorts wtfb
the thousands of Carolinians, who
are visiting Norfolk lust now. and
many of them have engaged Quarters
at the Beach, where they stay after

9 having finished their shopping In tho

J city during-the day.
N

MOT OUTING.

Mr. J. >. Turaaca, ou of Baaafort
, oountr'i tndaatrlooa and popular cltl««o.and raaldant of Chocowlnlty.
kaa fast retnroM from Vandamara.
-here ha haa feaaa recuperating for

(i the put tan dare Mr. Turnaca
' prorad la ha a drnt-elaan Oaharman

aad entered hla eating tmmeaaely.

1ST Ml HEJLi film
>outh Carolina and
ethe Leading Atics.
recent primary and adopt a platform.
A similar gathering of Georgia Democratswill be held at Maooa. The
oonteet for the seat of United States
Senator Francis E. Warren la the
chief feature of the State primaries
to be held la Wyoming Friday. MontanaDemocrats will meet in Great
Falls Thursday to select candidates
for gowtp* «nd other States officers,United States Senator, reprec
eeatatires in Congress and fourprestobA-a
WrtMtdw the rotor* ot New OrJeeaewill decide whether or not the
coeimleeton flea of (oreruieat
hell fee adopted for the dtj.
The aftloth aoalTereerr ef the eecoadbattle of Bud Rua will fee obeorredTboredar with e roonloa of

federal end Confederate reterene
_

oar the battlefield.
BeginningMonday aad conttaoioa

for aeerlr two ewfee fh. J
aid of tha aaloetloa of CotauabtM as
Ohio't pormaaoat capital wlU ha oaloaratedlp that dtp.

Important convention of tho week
will Include the annual meeting of
tho American Bar Association la MUwaukee,the aMsal meeting of the aTrans-MlaelsslppI Commercial -Con- ^
trees In Salt Lake City, the national th
encampment of the Bona of Veterans K,In St. Louis, the biennial convention p<of the United Garment Workers of u]America In Indianapelie, the annual u
meeting of the Union of CnaadUm «tMantelpellties la Windsor, Oat., had «,the nineteenth International Pence MCongress, in 'Geneva. Bwltscsiand. w
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DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL COMMIT. U

"i

- NEW YORK. Aug. 14..MembeTt al
efthe Democratic National Commit- »
tee

f.Fifth Avenue Building, Nop B
York, hare been digesting the figure# ,B
of the Census Bureau over the eetl- tl
mated number of voters in Novem- P<
ber.

In 19Of there were 14,tfM4S hi
cast for .the Presidential election; .

the Census Bureau puts the new
voters at They ajao estl- U
mate that^ 1,847,000 women In six
Western States will cast their votes.
The total vote Is estimated at td,888,000.

In 1800, more than one person
voted for president to every five of M
population. IB 1908 lees than one
person voted to every »ix of popsis- ctloa.

mFrom all parte of the country the BJmoat encouraging reports are beftig cireceived from the young men who C|vote for the first time next Novem- dlb«r.
fThe Democratic National Commit- a:tee has estimated that 66 per cent. wof the 3,660,000 new voters will be

for Willson and Marshall. These figuresare based on taformation securedin the last three weeks from
practically every State in the Union. d

CEO. HACKNEY AND FAMILY \
MOVE TOJEW RESIDENCE;
Mr. George Hackney. Jr., and fam- Cl

ily, moved on yesterday to their handsomehome on West Main street. I Q]Their residence Is eertalnly one o* hi
the most attractive and up-to-date in ei
this section of North Carolina. The 10

.residence is complete and modern in ^

every detail and ls'a credit to Wash-
M

ington. The family of Mr. W. J. M
Rhodes will move to the residence B
formerly occupied by Mr. Hackney, **
on Watt Second itreet Mr. W. R. J"Bright and family will move to the ,bl
residence now occupied by the *'

Rbcdee femlly.
' .' :.
OOIXIER JL'PITKK LAVNOUD.

,bi
SAN FRANCISCO. Cel.. Ao«. 14..

The United State neenl collier Joplter,the largest »Wel erer bntlt on
the Pacific coaet. waa launched today
at the Mare Ialaad .oary yard. The 3
Jnpiter Is tt4 (set long and will hare t<
a displacement of >4.400 tons. The r<
veaeel waa chrtataoed by Mr*. Thoa. Q,F. Ruhm, wife of Commander Tbos.
F. Ruhm, naval eoastrnetar, who has a

had charge of t»« talMlag at tha ®
ship.
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4. M. Edwart
" Home '

Albert M. Edward*. *«*d 47. after
few days Itlaeee. pawed away at El*
>me In Edward, N. C.. thlg county,
la morning about 7 46 o'clock, of
istritl*. Mr. Edwards bad km la
>or health for some time bat only
ktll a few days ago did the diaeaae
he a tarn fer the worse. At Che
mm of hie colas Mr. Edwards was

isaced ia the manufacture of mSjpA
id eondected a general store la E4ard.For yaars he has heea oaa of
lat tows'* moot pikjiee*lid aad e«iryrlaiascltiseas aad wielded *ol
tods laflssace la his ooauaaatty.
IfthJNtttdkaMSttt at {hwAMfej
de of *her Vtisbaad when he fell oa;
eep. Several days ago she west to
lack Mountain, N. C., for aa ont-l
IS and could not reach her home in
me before the end came. Bhe Is exitedto arrlre here'this evening.
The remains of Mr. Edwards were
rought here this morning via the

EY. D. H. FUTRELL AT
FUGUE. CRM

Rev. D. A. Futrell. pastor of thej
[. E. Church at Bethel. N. C., will!
11 the pulpit at the First Methodist
hurch, this city, tomorrow morning
ad evening. Rev. Mr. Potrell 1« a

weaker of force and oomao to thia
ty bearing with him tha highest recmmendationas a pulpRfeer. No
onht he will be heard by large conregations.Sunday school will meat
t the usual hour, 9:45 a. m., E. R.
[Ixod, superintendent. All invited.

EVIDENCE OF HARMONY.

NEW YORK, Aug. 24..As an evl-;
ence of the harmony that is prevailigIn the united Democratic party,
le Democratic National Committee
pointing %lth unconcealed pride
the co-operation of Governor Jud>nHarmon, "Speaker Champ Clark,

spresentatlve Underwood. Oovernor
aldwin and Oovernor Foes In the
unpaign. These men ware all nevecandidates for President on the
emocratlc ticket. The fact that antherman was selected at Baltimore
as made no difference to them. GovrnorFobs Is campaigning in VerontIn behalf of the Democratic
cket; Speaker Champ Clar]^ puyl
spresentatlve Underwood have altadytaken an active part in counilsof their party, and Oovernor
aldwin and Oovernor Harmon will
rite the stomp after September 1st,
id make as many speeches as may
i required. Oovernor Marshall will
) to Maine on Monday and Mr. Unsrwoodwill come to New York the
at of September and speak in adja»ntstates every day until Novem»r>election.

NOTICE.
All members of Phalanx Lodge,
o. JO, I. O. O. F., are requested

> meet at their lodge room toraor>wmorning, (Sunday) at 0:30
clock, for the purpose of making
rrangemants to attend the fnser-'
I of Bro. A.M. Bdwards.

B. B. noes, N. Q.

CAROLINA,'SATURDAY' AFT

Blr Tonight and 1

I r ^ia||I

± rum ivjLornmg
Washington mnd Vaademere train
and carrMM to U* residence of Mr.
IW. H. Lil^a An Fifth street, where
they wflt remain until Sunday afterneonat S o'eCoek. when the funeral
w*lW mdoctod from tkfc Episcopal
church, Of which ho waa a consistent
member. The interment will be in
Oakdale- cemetery. The deceased
leases baplge a- heart-broken widow,
two bright and Interesting little boys,
aged reapeeUvely six and ten. besides
a Urge, nwmber of relatives and
friend* te mourn their loes. At one
time Mr. Bdward* waa a resident of
IThMMMpktvTN newn of hie death
Is resetted with genuine regret by
his large number of friends and they
all extend sympathy to the griefstrickenfamily.

The deceased waa a member in
good standing of the order of Odd
Fellows, The Charitable Brotherhood
and the Masons.

TEACIERS INSTITUTE
CLOSEOYESTERDAY

The Teachers' Institute for both
white and colored teachers, which
uh ucro iu irsoiuu nere lor me past
two weeks closed yesterday after a

session full of Intructlon and education.Professor J. L. Harris and Miss
Elisabeth Cunningham, of Rocky
Mount, who were in the charge of the
white institute, left for their homes
yesterday, and P. W. Moore, superintendentof the Colored State Normal
of Elisabeth City, returned to his
home. The Institute has been in sessionhere daily for the past two

weeks and was attended with profit
by teachers from several counties
ontslde of Beaufort. The white institutewas held In the auditorium of
the public school building* and the
institute for the colored teachers was
conducted in the colored graded
school building.

RETURNED TODAY.

Mrs. Z. N. Leggett returned this
morning via the Washington and
Vaademere train from Edward, N. C.,
where-she was oalleJtfle UfT bedside
of her brother-in-law, the late A. M.
Edwards.

REUULMt SERVICE.

Regular services will be conductedat the First Baptist Church Sundaymorning and evening by the pastor,Rev. H. P. Dalton, who will fill
the pulpit both hours. Sunday school
will meet promptly at 9:80, conductledby 8. P. Willis, superintendent, to
which all have a cordial invitation.

FORMER CITIZEN HERE.

Mr. Redding L. Roberts, of the
navy yard, Portsmouth, Vs., arrived
here yesterday afternoon and la the
geest of his mother. Mrs. S. E. Roberta,on (Hadden street. Mr. Roberts
expeets to bo in' the city until Tuesdaynext. His many frleada are glad
to see him.
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IKMILLS
(By Clyde H. Tavenner.)

Special to th« Dally Nawi.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 14..In the

city of Larence, Maae., where the
99, 98 and 94 a week, and fathers
highly protected woolen mills hold
forth; where boya and girls work for
and mothers work long hours for 98,
99 and 97 a week for full time. 47
out of every 140 deaths are those of
chHdren under 5 years of age! And
of these 47 children, 98 are under 1
year of age! The doctors declare the
big majority of these children perish
because their mothers labor such
long hours, under unsanitary conditions,In the woolen mills.

But mark the percentage of child
deaths In Lawrence, particularly:
Forty-seven out of every 100 persons
that die in Lawrence are children under6 years of age. Now compare
thia with Seattle, Wash. There, out
of every 100 persons who die, but
19 are children under 5 years of age.
The average for the whole country

Is 27 children under 5 years of age,
Instead of 47 as in Lawrence, and
for the whole country 19 out of every
100 deaths are of children under 1
year of age, instead of 35 as in Lawrence.

In Fall River, Mass.. where the
woolen trust also operates, 50 out of|
every 100 persona that die, are childrenunder 5 years. At New Bedford,Mass., another woolen mill
town, 49 out of every 100 pereons
that die, are under 5 years, and the
great majority of the 49 are babes!

These people who work in the
woolen mills are "protected."' That
Is, the multi-millionaire woolen trust
magnates who come to Washington
for exceslve protection, say thai the
sole reason they desire tariff rates
which give them a monopoly on
American markets and permit them
to charge double the value for woolenclothing, in that hey are "protecting"their employees.

In addition to making this plea,
the trust magnates, of course, make
liberal contributions of money to the
campaign funds of the party of protection.The result is such bills as
Schedule K of the Payne-Aldrich law.

Here is a plain question for the
American people to ask themselves:
Why should they longer permit a
comparative handful of millionaires
to force them to pay exorbitant prices
for every article of woolen clothing
they wear, on the pretext of these
rich men that they are "protecting"
their employees, when these employeesare not only not befcig protected,
but are being paid such low wages
that they are parctica'Iy compeled to
live like cattlef

MRS. W. U VAUGHAN ILJ>.

The numerous friends of Mrs. W.
L. Vaughan, who is now at the WashingtonHospital for treatment, will
be pleased to learn that her conditionis nome batter today am* salens
something unforseea happens she
will be able to retnra te her home
wtthla the mqxt few days.
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Campaign as aW
Lukewarm Char
Primary on Tue

DETROIT, Mick., Aug. U .The
campaign preceding the Michigan primariesclosed today with many politicalrallies in all parte of the State.
On Tuesday next all parties are to
engage in State-wide primaries for
the selection of candidates for governorand lieutenant-governor, one
United States senator, representatives
la Congress, members of the legislatureand cltr *nd county officers. The
selection of candidates for State offlcnsr,excepting governor andlieutenant-governor.will be made In
State conventions to be held later,.
The campaign, on the whole, has!

been of rather a luke-warm variety.
The Republicans. who have beld almostundisputed control of the State
for yeara. lost much of their ginger
in the hitter factional fight between
the Taft and Roosevelt adherents
last'spring. The fight left the partyland its leaders more or less bewildered.Governor Chase M. Osborn,
one of the early and ardent Rooseveltsupporters, has apparently been
left to flock by himself. Many others
who in the past have been numbered
among the Republican leaders of
Michigan have taken no part in the
present campaign.
The Democrats have found some

encouragement in the factional strife
of the enemy and are displaying
more activity than in former years.
But thfl 111.- -».*

Republicans, are bothered over the
appearance of the third party In the
field. The National Progressives
will have a place on the primary ballotand will make nominations for all
of the important places to he filled
at the November election.

The Republican candidates tot the

ML! SERVICE IT
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

On account of the absence of the
pastor. Rev. H. B. Searight, who Ls
away on his annual vacation, there
will be only services at the First
Presbyterian Cbuch tomorrow morning.There will be no service at
night. Sunday BChool meets at the
regular hour, 9:45 a. m., C. M.
Brown, Jr., superintendent. All have
a cordial welcome to attend.

LA POLLKTTK AGAINST ROOSKVBLT.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Aug. 23

Robert M. La Follette, United States
Senator from Wisconsin, foremoet
Republican progresisve in the upper
House of Congress, is against TheodoreRoosevelt for a third term, because,be says. Roosevelt, while president,co-operated with the trusts,
instead of co-operating with him In
his fight against the trusts.
"On the day that Theodore Roose-

iveic was made president," declares!
La Follette. "there were 149 trusts]land combinations in the United
States. Wihen he turned the governmentover to Taft there were 10,020
trusts.
"When Roosevelt entered the

White House the trustB and combi-'
nations were capitalized at 13,784,000,000.On the day that he turned
the administration over to Taft this
capitalization had grown to $31,672,000,000,more than 70 per cent,
of which was water.

"1 do not believe that the man
who was president for more than
seven years, while the greatest trust
growth in the history of the country
took place at the very time of all
times in the history of the Sherman
law when enforcement of that law
would have destroyed trust organization.I do not believe that the man
who was president during that time
is the man to find the way out now.''

SALT WATER MELONS.

Mr. Charles M. Willis, the baker,
returned this morning from MoreheadCity with a cargo of salt water
melons, which he is now sending to
all parts of the city. The melons are
some of the finest seen here this season.Mr. Willis naa about stmteen
hundred on hand. The melons were
ipmllod from the vines only yester
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^hole Has Been of 1
acter. State Wide
sday Next.
gubernatorial nomination are Fred
C. Martingale, of Detroit, the present
secretary of state, and Amoo Mueaelman,of Grand Raplda. Two years
ago Mueeelman waa Governor Onborn'achief opponent for the Republicannomination. Shortly before the
third party convention thin year he / "3
announced himself a strong progreeaive,but later be iaaued a statement
declaring that he waa mot a third Jparty man and^that he would prefer
defeat with the Republican party hi
hit race for the governorship than to
caat his lot with tbe new party.
The Democratic choice for the

governorship is Wood bridge H. Ferria,who ia the head of an eduoatiooalinstitution at Big Raplda. Prof.
Ferris has long been prominent In
Democratic politics in Mlchlpaa.
Twenty years ago be waa a tMl»
|date for Congress and in 1904 be waa
an unsuccessful candidate for governor.

Tbe National Progressive candiTheNational Progressive candidatefor governor ia L. Whitney Watkins,of Jackson, who la now a Republicanmember of the State senate.J. D. LeLand. a banker of Corunna,la to head tbe State ticket of
the Prohibitionists.

Cnltgd States Senator William AllienSfblth, whose term will expire
next March, has no opposition in the
Republican ranks for re-election. The
Democratic aspirants for the toga are
former Congressman Alfred Lucking;,
of Detroit, and George P. Hummer,
of Grand Rapids. T. H. Joelyn, ol
Adrian, 4a the third party choice tor
the aenatorahip, and W. A. Taylor,
of Battle Creek, is the choice of the
Prohibit ioniats.

fttf. WftULER IERE
TBURSBAY EYERINC

Mr. N. W. Walker, professor of
English at the University of Wbrtb
Carolina and also State Supervisor of
High Schools delivered a very profitableand interesting addrese before
the County Teacher's Institute at the
Public School Auditorium on Thursdayevening last. The speaker chase
as his subject "Teaching" and it wM
pronounced by mil who heard it one of
the beet addresses of the character
and kind yet heard in Washington.

VETKRANff SONS GATHKK.

ST. LOUIS, Mo Aug. 34 Delegatesfrom many States arrived in
St. Louis today to attend the thirtyCmnational encampment of the
Sons of Veterans, composed of honorablydischarged Union soldiers and
sailors and their sons and grandsons.
The session will begin at the Planter*Hotel Monday and continue
;through the greater nart of the week.
At the same time the Indies' Auxiliary.of which Mrs. Flora A. S. Whitney,of Worcester, Mass.. is president,
will hold its annual meeting. Abundantentertainment for the visitors
has been prepared by the loc-al organisation.

-AWINONA BIBLE CONFERENCE.

WINONA LAKE. Ind., Aug. 23
The annual Winona Bible Conference.one of the most notable awembliesof its kind in the country,
opened today and will continue until
September 1. Prominent among the ^scheduled speakers this year arc
Prof. W. P. Patterson, of the Universityof Edinburgh, Bishop Edwin
H. Hughes, of the Methodist Episce.
pal church, William J. Bryan, of Nebarska,Charles M. Sh?f3on, the
preacher and author, and Rev. Mark
A. Matthews, of Seattle, moderator
of the Presbyterian general aseemb"
**

NEW ADVHBTlHmftRNTH
IN WDAT'I NEWS

J. K. Hoyt.

A. C. Hathaway. £3
E. C. Training School.
Capudlae. I
Wilson FmUc Cream. -

». Clarke aad Boas. j


